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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

(ENTERTAINMENTS, SOCIALS AND

A LAWN PARTY.

Held In Beilevue 0. M. Church, Tab-

ernacle Congregational nnd on Mrs.

James Lawn Last Evening Money

Disappeared Mysteriously Ladles'
Aid Society at Dnlton Death of

Mrs. White Funeral Announc-
ementsOther Paragraphs of Inter-

est Personal Mention.

An enjoyable entertainment was con-
ducted In the Beilevue Welsh Calvin-istl- o

Methodist church last evening,
which was attended by an audience
that completely llllcd the church. He v.
D. D. HopkliiH, the new pnstor of the
First "Welsh Baptist church, presided.
The vocal numbers were rendered by
Misses Vie Jones, Beatrice Morgan,
May Jones and Edward James, Jr., the
latter's rendition of "I Fear No Foe"
toeing particularly well done. Iteclta-tlon- s

were given by William Davis.
Sadie Jones and Sallle Price In a pleas-
ing manner. Mrs. 0. B. Thomas was
the efficient accompanist.

Following the entertainment a Welsn
tea party was held in the basement ol
the church and was patronized by an
unusually largo crowd. The menu con-

sisted of many well known Welsh
dishes and was served by ladles of the
church.

A good sized audience assembled at
the Tabernacle Congregational church
last evening at the red, white and blue
entertainment given by th6 young peo-

ple of the church. Samuel Itogcrs
presided and also delivered nn address
and phonographic selections were con-

tributed by Hy Evans. Recitations
were given by Blodwln Jenkins and
Bessie Dlehl, and Mr. Evans also sang
a solo. Mrp. Iteese and Mrs. Evans
eang a duct and a quartette sang "OoOil
Night." A female double quartette
also sang. Thomas J. Williams was
accompanist.

An Ice cream social was afterwards
held In the Sunday school rooms of the
church and many young people availed
themselves of the opportunity to pa-
tronize the event.

A lawn social was held at the home
of Mrs. Leah James, on South Main
avenue, last evening by the Woman
Veteran Belief union. The yard was
Illuminated with Chinese lanterns and
ice cream was served by several young
ladles. The attendance was small,
owing to counter attractions.

A PECULIAR INCIDENT.
A well known lady yesterday lofit

the sum of $10 In a peculiar manner
and the circumstances attending the
losing of the money are worth re-
peating and may. perchance, be the
means of restoring the sum to its right-
ful owner. The lady In question was

Paines Celery Compound 75c
'inkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c
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on her way to pay a building and loan
assessment, and had the money In the
association book, which was enclosed
In an envelop with her name and ad-

dress on.
She carried the book In the folds

of her Jacket nnd )n somo unaccount-
able manner lost It on Hyde Park ave-
nue. When the loss was discovered
the lady retraced her stops, nnd found
the envelope In a yard on Bromley
avenue, the finder having thrown Ic
away, and, appropriating the money,
evidently destroyed th" book.

Another phase of the Incident Is that
the party who found the book and
money Is known to the owner and un-
less It Is returned prosecution may
follow.

SPENT DAY AT DALTON.
A delegation of the Ladles' Aid soci-

ety of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church paid a friendly visit to one
of their members, Miss Emma Cham-bcrll-

a her home In Dalton yesterday,
and had a most enjoyablf time. The
party left the city on the 9 o"clock
train nnd returned at C o'clock, taking

.dinner with their hostess, nnd spend-
ing the day In a very pleasant man-
ner.

In the party were Mrs. S. W. Wrig-lc- y,

Mrs. It. J. Hughes, Mrs. J. W.
Saunders. Miss Catherine Koemer, Mrs.
W. Broadbent, Mrs. Frank Brant, Mrs.
A. W. Chase, Mrs. A. M. Shlffer, Mrs.
S. M. Reese, Mrs. II. S. Castner, Mrs.
Benjamin Anthony, Mrs. James It.
James. Mrs, C. It. Acker, Mrs. Harry
Burrus, Mrs, George Easterly and Mrs.
F. C. Hall.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs. Mary White, of 334 North Fit-mo-

avenue, died yesterday afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock, after a lingering nines'!.
Deceased is survived by her husband,
George White, and four sons by her
first husband, John, William, David
and Albert Mathews. The funeral an-

nouncement will be made later.
Rev. Father Lavelle conducted short

services over the' remains of the late
Thomas Coyne, at St. church
yesterday afternoon. The pall-beare- rs

were Michael Clark, Frank Crane, Will-la- m

Heffro-i- , Thomas Phillips, Patrick
Drlscoll and Domlnlck Hayes. Burial
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. W. W. Ross were conducted yes-
terday afternoon at the homo on North
Eighth street by Rev. E. J. Haughton.
senior curate of St. Luke's Episcopal
church. The pall-beare- rs were the
Messrs. Sehrlefer, Ruthven, Mitchell
and Deppre. Interment was made in
Forest Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clara
Bouray will occur tomorrow afternoon
from the residence of Mrs. Helen
Bouray on Hampton street. Burial
will be made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Undertaker Price Interred the
the late Philip Jones, of Nan-tlcok- e,

in the Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
A double force of carpenters are at

work on the repairs and Improvements
being made at the Hyde Park shaft. In
order to complete the work as soon as
possible.

The B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist
church attended the rally in a body at
the Providence Baptist church last
evening.

A special meeting of the Knights of
Pythias will be held this evening, after
which a smoker will be held.

Adam Warner, of 44V Sohth Ninth

The favor of a call from you during the first full
display of Now Dress Fabrics for Fall and "Winter wear,
will be' much appreciated. The exhibition will contiuue
open till Wednesday of next week and forms ono of the'

most complete and interesting fashion inaugurations in
the firm's history.

Globe Warehouse

Word Styles

Among the leading weaves that will bo most sought
after during the Autumn and Wintor are : ,

Homespuns and cheviots op exquisite finish.
PHUnella Cloths ano Winter Weight Venetians.
VeAVY GRANITE CLOTHS AND WHIPCORDS, IN NEW EPPECTS.
zebilein3, poplins and fancy poplinettes.
Canandenis ano New style finish broadcloths.
tut.onia diagonal suitinqs and smartwloe wales.

'Fancy plaid Weaves for dress skirts, in Exclusive designs.
New pin stripes and Mixtures in all sorts op color Blends,
and quaker greys, in all the leadinq weaves.

Besides These We

t "

Show

The usual line of High-Clas- s Novelties in singlo and

let
exclusive

.

Dress Patterns, which will not bo duplicated
during the season. Our lino of materials expressly do- -

signed and woven for children's and misses' wear, is as

" near perfection as the power of solection from the world's
"-'- "beat productions could inako it.
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Patrick's

Globe Warehouse

street, was badly Injured in the Hamp-
ton mines on Tuesday by a fall of roof.
He was badly cut about the face and
head. Dr. Comegys Is attending him.

A flashlight party was held at the
home of Miss Emma Slantz, on Chest-
nut street, Tuesday evening. Refresh-
ments were served the young people
present.

A young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Edwards, of Hampton street, fractured
his arm while playing In the yard on
Tuesday.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs, David Argust and three

children, Mrs, Edward Price, daughter
Elizabeth and son Will, and Mrs. Reu-
ben Young enjoyed a pleasant trip to
Dalton yesterday.

Miss I.yilla Wheeler, of Mansfield, Is
the guest of Miss Mabel' Dershlmer, of
South Main nvenue.

Walter A. Capwell, of South Main
avenue, Is taking a week's vacation
visiting his parents at West Nicholson,

Misses Mary McGrall and Mary lie
Andrew left yesterday on a visit to
New York city.

Mrs. Oliver Raub and son, of West
Elm street, are visiting friends In
Crawford county.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rndy, of Plttston, are
the guests at Thomas Flaherty's home
on Locust street.

Thomas Larkln, of West Lackawanna
nvenue, has resumed his studies at
Niagara university.

Joseph Murphy, of Jackson street,
left yesterday for St, Joseph's semi-

nary, Baltimore.
Miss Beatrice Beverly, of Brooklyn,

N Y., who has been the guest of Miss

Hattte Cooper, of South Hyde Park
avenue, has returned home.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Party Visited the Storrs' Mine Last

Evening Death of John. M.

Williams Other Notes.

A mine party under the seort if

Messrs. D. Gravell and M. Jones visit-

ed the Storrs' mine No. a last evening.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed by
all nnd a flashlight photograph was
taken by Thomas J. Evans.

Those who comprised the party wee:
Mr. and Mr.. David Graven, jhhws
Sadie Jones, Ettle Morris, Annie Jones,
and Maggie M. Williams, and Messifl.
Methuselah Jones, John Evans, Jr:, Ar-

thur Hobbs and Thomas J. Evans.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
John V- - Williams, of Parker street,

died Tuday evening at the home of

John X. Jones, where he has resldnd
for the last ten years. The deceased i

was 10 years old. He has been suffer-
ing for some years past from consump-

tion, which caused his death. The
funeral will take place Saturdny after-
noon. Interment will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Mary, the .'months-ol- d child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thcmas J. Thomas, of Wil-

low street, died on Monday evening.
The funeral took place yesterday af-

ternoon. Services were held at the
house, Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D officiat-
ing. Interment was made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

Last evening Dennis Kane was again
arrested and given a hearing before
Alderman Meyers, on the same charge
of selling intoxicated liquors without a
license. The charge was preferred by
Harry Morgans. Kane was held under
$r.OO bail to appear at the next term
of court.

Mr. John D. Kvan. of Edna avenue,
will lecture on his trip to Colorado in
the parlors of the Welsh Congregation-
al church next Monday evening. After
the lecture an Ice cream social will
be conducted by 'the members of the
church whose names begin with 12 and
F.

The Ladles of the Providence Pres-
byterian church will on Friday evening
conduct a very unique party at the
church parlors. The party will be
known as a vacation aftermath and
will consist in telling of stories, sing-
ing of songs and reciting the reminis-
cences of vacation.

Evan Reese was seriously Injured In
tho Storrs' mine No. 2 on Tuesday af-
ternoon by being struck with a falling
rock.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Martha Evans, of PlttMton, Is
visiting friends on Parker 3treet.

The Misses j'?,viie .lay and S.ulic
Lindsay, of .Tormyn.are visiting friends
on North Main avenue

Mr Richard Thomas, Jr., traveling
agent for the Colliery Engineer, left
yesterday for Kingston and Nantlcoke
on business

Mrs. Hannah Meyers, of La Plume, Is
the guest of Sir. and Mrs. Otto Mey
ers.

Major and Mrs. J. B. Fish, of North
Main avenue, are in Syracuse. Major
Fish is attending the annual conven-
tion of the W ater association.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Healey and
eon, Martin, of Creaton, Kan., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick II.
Kearney, of Yard street.

Mrs Price, of Upper Lehigh, Is being
entertained by Mrs. John Price, of
Parker street.

Miss Veronica McGovern Is 111 at her
home on Yard street.

Miss Clara Smith, of Forest City, Is
the guest of North Main avenue
friends.

The members of the Niagara Hose
company are requested to bo present
nt their place of meeting loiilsht. in
order to get their measurement for
new uniforms.

QHEEN HIDGE.

Complaints are quite frequent about
tho water in Green Ridge, for drinking
purposes. If it makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is the
best in tho city, 920 Green Ridge
street.

unTmnmnmuniFnrmmr
1 There is a

Class of People
Who ore injured hy tho use of cof-- 3
fee. Recently thcro has been placed 3
In all tho grocery f tores a now pro-- 3
parauon coned uhain.u, moda of s

- puro grains, that takes the place of 3
CO II 00.

Tho most dclleato stomach
It without distress, aud but

few can toll it from coffee.
It docs not cost ovor as much.

Children may drink It with great ben-
efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack
age. Try it. Aak for GRAIN-O- .

iTryGrain0! 3

Inilit that Tour erocer elna von ni xm.n
Accept oo Imitation.

gTiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiMiiiiiiiiummiiiuuuir.

Feed the Fire
The food wo eat Is fuel. If tho stom-

ach works properly It Is transformed
into health mid strength. If It docs
not, then comes Indigestion, constlpa-Hon- ,

tlyspopsla, biliousness. lazy liver
and kldnoys, and Hoslcttor's Htomaclt
Hitters Is needed. It will build up
women hb well ns niou. Beo that n
Pr.vnto Revenue Stsmp covers tho
neck of tho Bottle.
Do not HOSTETTER'S
Accept
Any STOMACH
Substitute BITTERS.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

A Family Interchange of Warrants.
Mies Margaret Lundy Surprised.

Other News Notes.

Mrs. Lena Pfetzar, of 021 Beech
street, had a warrant Issued Tuesday
for the arrest of Michael Schmlttcr, of
1128 Stone avenue, charging him with
having committed an assault and bat-
tery upon her son, Philip Pfetzar.
When arraigned and given a hearing,
tho evidence adduced did not satisfy
tho alderman that tho case was worth
being sent to court and he dismissed It.

Then a warrant was issued by the
mothqr of the defendant In the first
case, charging the son of the prose-
cutrix with assault and battery. That
charge was also dismissed.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
A surprise party was given In honor

of Miss Margaret Lundy, of Orchard
street, upon her return from Brooklyn,
N. Y., where she has been visiting for
some time past. Diversions incident to
such occasions were merrily Indulged
In and refreshments were served at
midnight.

Among those present were Misses
Maud Whalen, Fannie Cullen, Anna
Thomas, Mamie Ratchford, Hannah G.
Whalen, Mame Lundy. Cecil O' Boyle,
Bella Phllbln. Martha Kelly. May Jor-
dan, Kate Rogan, Mame Lynch, Mag-
gie Donahoe. Nellie Whalen, Mrs. J. V.
Ruddy. F. Clark, C. Golden, J. Ken-
nedy, J. Clarke and T. J. Kennedy, J.
Oawloy, W. Sweeney, M. McDonough,
Mr. Mcflee, D. Lundy and B. Collins.
Music was furnished by C. Golden and
Mr. Kennedy, who proved to bo excel-
lent musicians.

On Wednesday afternoon a large
number of friends were entertained at
the home of Miss Nellie Klein, of 1117

South Washington avenue. Games and
Instrumental music were Indulged In
and at G o'clock refreshments were
served. Those present were Misses
Edith, May and Pearl Mllllgan, la

Beohm, Tlllle Greiner, Frances
Smith, Lizzie Budenbach, Netta

Clara and Maggie CSanz, Annie
and Madeline Smith, Elliu Pollnskl,
Katie and Lizzie Kellerman, Annie
Klein, Tlllle Luther, Stella Washburn.
Sura Banton and Allnda Smith; Mas-
ters Charles Orelner. Fred Gelsshardt.
Willie Keller. Fred and Peter Ganz.
Willie Washburn, Willie Bouton, Frank
Beohm, Willie Kellerman.

CHURCH ELECTION.
On Wednesday evening the election

of trustees and elders was held in tho
Church of Peace on Prospect avenue.

The following were elected: Charles
Saar and P II. Btumcher, elders for
one vear; Jacob Mans nnd Philip
Young, elders for two years; trustees,
Charles Graf. Conrad Bellenhe'm and
Phil. Ehrhatdt, one year; Fred Nchr
and Henry Engel, for two years; audit-oi- s

for one year, John Lenzey, Henry
Reidenbach, Philip Klein.

FUNERAL OF MRP. NORMILF.
Thi funeral of the late James Nor-mll- o

took place yesterday morning
from his home on Pfospect avenue. A
requiem high mass was celebrated at
St. Peter's cathedral at 8 o'clock, at
the conclusion of which the funeral
cortege proceeded to the Delaware and
Hudson depot, where the remains were
Fhipped to Susquehanna where Inter-
ment was made In the Catholic ceme-
tery.

Deceased was a member of Division
No. 3 Ancient Order of Hibernians,
and the Lackawanna Mutual Aid.

PERGONAL NOTIi'S.
Alderman C. C. Donovan, of Pros

pect avenue, is entertaining M. C.
Murray, of Hawley.

John Ilannlck, ot Plttston aenue,
has returned from a stay at New York
city.

Mrs Oscar Drum, who has been vis-
iting here for some time, returned to
her home In Philadelphia, yesterday.

Miss Margaret O'Neal, of Philadel-
phia, has returned homo after a two
weeks' visit at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs, Connolly, of Pear street.

Patrick Davitt. of Victor. Colo., is
visiting at the home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Momtt, of Birch
street.

Philip Radcr and son Philip, of Birch
fitrect. have returned from a visit at
Mauch Chunk.

Misr Minnie Brady, of Herkimer. N.
Y . is the guest of Mrs. George Huf-nage- l,

of Plttston avenue.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. P.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6683.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION NOTES.

George W. Bible, a well known news-
paper man. Is in the city In the Inter-
est of the state firemen. He Is tho
author of a history of the Franco-Prussia- n

wnr anil was ono of the editors
of "One Hundred Years of American
Progress." He will edit tho souvenir
that Is to be gotten out fr 'he con-
vention.

Thomas E. Campbell, president cf
tho Andrew Mitchell Hose company, of
Carbondale, was In the city yesterday.
Mr. Campbell Is a candidate for flt'3t

of ,..10 State Association
of Firemen. The election will be held
In this city next month when the state
firemen will meet in annual convention.
The prospects of Mr. Campbell being
chosen for the position he aspires to
are very bright, he states.

Fifty-liv- e companies have so far sig-
nified their Intention of participating
In tho parade. The Eagles, of Pltts-
ton, who hold the state championship
lor fancy drilling, have entered Ull the
contests.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Clarence McClutre, aged 27
years, died yesterday afterntMin at the
home of her father. PatilckJtfcDonald,
of 629 Pear stieet, Tho funeral will ho
held on Saturday morning. Services
In St. John's church and interment in
the Cathedral cemetery.

DUNMORE DOINGS.
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Preparations for the Neptune Fire
Company's Pair Monthly Tea

at M. E. Church Tonight.

The preparations for tlio coming fair
of the Neptune Fire company are pro-

gressing rapidly. Many firms and
leading men are contributing expen-
sive nnd useful article to Ton chanced
oft' on various evenings. The latest of
these articles came from the Racine
Fire Extinguisher company, Wisconsin,
of which firm the chemical wagon was
purchased by the borough, In tho shape
of a small hand extinguisher, hand-
somely ilnlscil. The gift was greatly
appreciated by tho members who will
dispose of It.

Other articles, Including parlor
lamp, rocking chairs, couches, cut
glassware and several bicycles, will he
contested for, also a gold watch by
several well known people.

NUBS OF NlWS.
The ladles cf the Methodist Episco-

pal church, whose names commence
with S and T. will serve their regular
monthly tea In tho church parlors this
evening. Special preparations have
been made in connection with the nf-fa- lr

for this evening, nnd th ladles
will be able to accommodate a laige
number. Their Invitation embraces
tho wish that the families enme and
partake. No. price has been placed, but
n silver offering will h" taken.

Maria G, Macca, aged SO years, died
at her home on Foote street, yostercliy
morning nbnut :' o'clock. Gcnetal de-
bility was the of death. Deceas-
ed Is suivlved bv three children. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at run o'clock. Interment will be made
In Dunmore cemetery,

The funeral of Michael Monahan will
take place from his late home on Smith
stree. this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs James Ellis, of Church street,
has received news announcing the
death ot her brother, who lives Ina
western state.

William Coulter, of Pepun street, re-
ceived a letter from his sop, William,
who left here several weeks ago for the
Klondike regions. In company with
Ale. Hadden. The letter was written
at Seattle, Wash., nnd stated that theparty were oil in good health and spir-
its, and epected to reach Dawson City,
without any trouble.

rERS")NAL JOTTINGS.
Messrs. John Prown, of HnrpT and

Ward streets and John Manley, of
Chctnut street. left yesterday for Mt.
St. Mary's college. Maryland, where
they will attend school.

Mrs. John Warner, of Avoca, Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
White, of Mill street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Hand, cf Fifth
Ftree, who have been spending thepast week at Lake Ariel, have returned
home.

Elmer Pugh. of South Canaan, i

spending a few days with relatives on
Mill street.

Mrs D. AI. Collin.', of Butler street,
is confined to her home with lllnes:.

Burgess Powell, of North Blakely
treet, Is In New York city on a busi-ne- s

trip,
Miss Lucetla Miller, of Shoemakeravenue, has returned from a visit at

Wlmmers.

DISTRICT DEPUTIES ELECTED.

Heptasophs Representing Three Dis-
tricts Assembled Here.

Delegates representing three districts
of the Improved Order of Heptasophs
in Northeastern Pennsylvania met on
Tuesday afternoon to elect a district
deputy supreme arehon.

Delegates from District 29, compris-
ing conclaves In Archbald, Carbondale,
Jermyn, Peckvllle. Olyphant, Dunmore,
Providence and Clark's Summit, met In
the North Scranton Auditorium and
elected William Allen, of Peckvllle, to
the offlce of district deputy supreme
arehon and chose C. A. Kase, of Car-
bondale, as alternate.

Delegates from District No. 31 met
In Ivorite hall, West Scranton, and
elected J. S. Miller, of Scranton con-
clave, district deputy supreme arehon
and L. Goodman, of Plttston, alternate.
This district comprises the following
conclaves: Scrunton, Electric City, West
Side, Taylor, Plttston, Ashley, Tunk- -
hanock, Waymart and Blnghamton.

Delegates from District No. 30 as-

sembled In Green Ridge, but as there
was not a quorum present, there was
no officer elected.

THE IRON TRADE.

State of Market as Indicated by
American Manufacturer.

Pittsburg, Sept. 13. The American
Manufacturer will say tomorrow:

The total production of pig iron for
1899 will be about 13,306,673 gross tons.
It cannot vary much from this figure
although the Increase may be slight.
During the first six months of the
year there were produced 6,291,456 tons
of pig Iron. This Is taken from th- -
statistics of the American Iron and
Steel association. The estimated ca-

pacity for the furnaces In blast In
July was 1,101.-12- tons, and for August.
1.202,959, making a total to September 1

of 8.6S8.SC3 tons produced for the first
eight months of the year. There are
remaining seventeen weeks before the
closing of the year. The estimated
weekly capacity of the furnaces In
blast Sept. 1 was 271,630 tons, which,
multiplied by the remaining seventeen
weeks of the year, gives a production
of 4,617,812 tons. This added to the
total of the production of the first six
months and tho estimated production
of July and August brings tho grand
total to 13,30C,C7S tons.

It Is scarcely probable that the pig
Iron output will be materially In-

creased during the remainder of tho
year. The estimated weekly capacity
on the first day ot September was 271,-63- 6

tons, an increase of an estimate!
net weekly capacity on the first day
of August of 2,601 tons. This Is turn
wns an increase of l.CS'j tons over the
estimated weekly capacity on June 1.

All the big furnaces that can be put
In blast this year "are now at work.
Their outputs may be Increased, as It
Is doubtful If they havo been working
up to their capacity. This will not
change the estimate, however, as when
cold weather oomes many of the small-
er furnaces which havo been In blast
continually since tho first of the year
will have to be closed down for re-

pairs.
During 1691 11.773,931 gross tons of

pig iron were produced. If tho esti-
mate on this year's production hold
good It will be "an Increase of 1,632,711
tons, or an Increase of 3,653,995 toni
over 1897. This provides that tho In-

creased capacity for tho production of
pig Iron Is Increased at tho rate of
1,500,000 tons per year. A greater In- -

crease cun be looked for during 1900,.

Thin Weak People
derive Immediate benefit from the use of Johann
Hoffs Malt Extract, it builds them right up.
Johann Hoffs Malt Extract makes flesh and blood.

Johann Hoffs
Is the original malt extract has been sold since
1847. Beware of substitutes. Johann Hoff:
New York, Berlin, Vienna, Paris.
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however, as the present demand will
compel greater exertions.

MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.

An Address on "Expansion" Among
the Features.

Chambersburg, Pa., Sept. 13. Today's
session of the State Millers' association
began with an address on 'Expansion."
prepared by Colonel B. Frank E?hel-ma-

of Lancaster. Colonel Kshelman
was unable to be present and the ad-

dress was read by President Miner. 'A
motion to reconsider the vole by whlrh
the salary of the secretary was in-

creased was defeate I after yiui" de-

bate. E. A. Freight, of Roaring Springs,
Pa,, read a paper on "Have changes
in milling system in past ten years Im-

proved the quality of the Hour and
benefitted the miller?"

He took tho affirmative side of the
question. The morning session was
brought to a close with a eulogy on
the late Judge Cyrus B. llotfa, of
Lewlsburg, by Prof. Enoch Perrlne, of
Bucknell university.

The final session was held this af-
ternoon, at which the following officers
were elected:

President, Colonel Asher Miner,
Wllkes-Barr- e; first
John M. Hayes, of Willlamsport; sec-

ond E. A. Freight, of
Roaring Springs; treasurer, Landis
Evans, of Lancaster; secretary, W. H.
Richardson, of Philadelphia: board of
directors, J. S. Mauser, of Prelchlers;
B, F. Isenberg. of Huntington; E. K.
Freed, of North Wales; T. R. Burger,
of Elllottson: W. J. Yeager, of Lewis-tow- n,

The place of the next meeting
will be fixed by the directors. This
evening the delegates and their wives
were the guests of Wolf & Company.
Tomorrow they will visit the Scotland
Orphan school and the Carlisle Indian
school.

GEISWEIST WAS COOL.

Did Not Waste Much Sympathy on
the Woman He Had Murdered.

Lebanon, Pa.. Sept. 13. Mrs. Amos
Gelswelst, who two weeks ago was
shot by her husband during a quarrel
resulting In Gelswelst accusing her of
Infidelity, died today. The woman's
dying request was to see her husband.
She admitted to her spiritual adviser
that she did wrong and said she made
peace with God and wanted to mok"
peace with her husband. At noon to-

day Gelswelst was taken to his dying
wife's bedside by Sheriff Oberltzer
but bv that time she was unconscious
aud did not recognize him. She died
sliiiitly afterward.

Gelsx-els- t took the matter coolly. He
said he was sorry she had to die, bt
that she herself was to blame.

GRAMMAR.

He (a suitor) Grammarians have never
been quite sure of the proper distinction
between "I shall" nnd "I will," but to my
mind thpre Is no difficulty.

She I don't quite knew tho distinction
myself.

He (thinking ho sees his opportunity)
Well, take tho question. "Will you marry
me?" Supposing I nik you. your reply
would be not "I will." but

She (emphatically) 1 won't. Jtiay.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
Washington. Sept. 13. Surgeon General

Wymau today received oillcial confirma-
tion of the existence it four cases of yel-

low fever at New Orleans. Dr. Carter
Is duo to arrlvo there tomorrow and ho
will havo charge of matters In that city.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, 5c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the

J sirnaturnof Zaff&$.
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JVJUSMENTS
I YCEUM THEATRE
--' nURUUNOHR & RlilS, Lse:s.

II. R. 1.0 NU, Munager.

September 13 and 14,
Mr. Edward C. White presents the most

remarkable and sicccsj.ful drama

Two Little Vagrants
A magnificent production on a grand

srenlo . 9(0 nights In Paris, 700
nights in London. :,00 tdghts in New
York, 200 nights In Button, oaptlwitlng
all by its thrilling dramatic story.

AULI1RI-- HOLLAND an FAN PAN.
Supported by aiv Admirable Company.
This great drama Is presented here In

Its beautiful completeness, with all tho
miigliltlrent scenery end mechanical ef-

fects employed ikrlng its long run at
the Academy of Music, New York city.

Regular prices.

Monday Night, Sept. 18,

llroajhurst's Gleeful Plenitude.

Why
Smith

Left
Home

REGULAR PRICES.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUUOUNtinR & RUIS, Lessees.
II. H. LONC1, AUinair.T.

Balance of tho Week,
MITCHELL'S ALL-STA- U PLAYEKS

in Repertoire.
PRICKS KsenlnR, R 5). :'. matlnco,

Jiie , except Saturday matinee, lo and 20.

ONE WEEK, commencing Monday, Sept.
lb, J1R. CHARLES RNE,

and His Own BIG
BON TON STOCK CO.

In a repertoire of comedies and comedy
dramas. With a magnificent array of
Gorgeous Scenery and Mechanical Effects.
Plenty of Specialties. Change of Piny at
every Performance.

Popular Prices 10, 20 and ,S0 cents
Monday Night- - 'The Uluck Flag
Matinees Dally, t'ommenclng Tuesday

Matinees

Daily.

THE MARRETASCOPE COMPAQ

September ii, I 2, J, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

TliursJay, Friday and Saturday,
5eet. 14, ij, ,6, the Famous

Rentz-Santle- y Burlesquers,

SV1ADE tVSE A MAN
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CDIIH

JLLZtHtrvQUi llsfmf-- Falling
BloepUttDCfii, oto., cantsj

hi Abate or otter i'acMtm anil Iiu!- -
AKJi eretlom. Xftoi; uutrft'i. ana lurtiuWr MBtrirM IsRt. Vitnlltr In felElDrTaiinr.ail
". Stmiafortii4r, I'U'lnm or umrilc,

"Jtiisn 1'renat lcianttr ant CoMumMloa ft
tbnr in titn. Tholrnm thowt fa modlato IroproT.
meal iii ellocta a CUKE whero all othr fill la-i- tt

jaa haifas tha eenulno Aim Tjblsti. Tag
ktTS curtxl tlioutands ana Mil I euro joa.Wo U p. cot- -
Kite written cnarontt to 3ot u cur FHlRTxtAc.h cm nr TAtnnA tho tnonrr. I'rica ww ,pi..ftrlfflpA, nr ttix i,Lib (full treatment! for fl0.'mall. la 'Plaint."- -wrnrer." :t. upon

- rcnlpt of rrlrt,. (IroaUr
- P

'"AJAX REMEDY CO., v
CMX,

weireers
HI- -

Db,

For .iala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Droa. and II, C. Sanderecn, druggists.

Chlche.ttr'i EnilUh Dtamtnil flraaS.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
swSk original and Only Urnulnerc, tlwtji rctuui, laohb ttktt. II fl V.rnttijrYv nond Br And Id Usd &nl add mcullla

Jtwm, tMlal witb tin ribbon, Takw W?KInoatktr. RtfutidttnawwounnLhtt.tu

la for iutli!ri, itittmnlUs tiB& "teiiei oc airt"tnuruf, y rtara
Lr Ili 11'iUVV illllHNllll, JTMM iWtT

faioj u uci Druuuu. rjuuvuuTFJq
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